
“We Sell it the Day You Need it Sold!”Public
Saturday, May 21, 2016 • 11:00 am

1200 Prairie Dr. SW • Bondurant, IA
From I-80: take exit 142 (Hwy 65/Hubbell Ave)

north 1 ½ miles to Prairie Dr.

Daugherty Auction & Real Estate Services, LLC.
Chad Daugherty, Kelly Daugherty ~ Auctioneers

416 Greene St. Adel, IA (515) 993-4159 ~ d_auction@hotmail.com
See Us on the Web at www.daughertyauction.com

* 1984 DOT plow truck w/sandbox (runs & titled)
* 1950’s road grader (runs)
* International 2404 w/sickle bar mover
  (S#8563JDD)
* 1980 single axle dumptruck (gas)
* 1997 Monaco 8.3L Cummins engine
  (single slide, Onan generater, 88,000 miles)
* 1995 F-250 power stroke diesel truck ( 7.3L)
* Anthony OFF road extending forklift
  (4 wheel steer, 4x4, 6,000lb capacity)
*Hyster 80 diesel forklift (8,000lb capacity)
*10,000lb capacity Hyster forklift
*Massey Fergusen 12 w/snowblower
*(2) semi trailer flatbed
Reefer Trailers
53’ x 102” reinforced floor semi reefer trailer
(2) 48’ x 102” reinforced floor semi reefer trailers
53’ reefer semi-trailer, (2) 48’ reefer semi-trailers
Miscellaneous Equipment
15+ semi storage trailers, 3-5 pup trailers
10+ roll off storage trailers (17-20’ long)
Many truck trailer tires (20’s, 22.5’s, 24.5’s)
Hydraulic tanks, thermal arc pak 45 Plasma cutter
New truck rims, 50 gal/ pump units w/ hose reels
Hydraulic power unit, full inventory of parts and tools
Tie downs, steel rolling racks, pumps & pullers
Weatherhead brass fitting inventory, decking bars
DeWalt mag drill, bolt bins, Husqvarna concrete saw
High impacts w/ socket inventory, wheel seal installers
Hydraulic fittings, lots of pallet racking, air jack
Flammable cabinet w/ paint inventory, steel inventory
Trailer full of new air/oil/fuel/gas filters
Miller aluminum wire welder, (2) Acetylene torch outfits
Coats 10/10 tire charger, pallet of ammo boxes
(2) 6.2 diesel engines, new battery cable leads 8’ long
(3) pallets of shop lights, Eldorado truck seats
Tranny jack, Gray 550 bumper jack, 55T hydraulic press
Miller M#32A welder, bench grinder, various forks
Namco stand up fork lift, pallet of coil nails, air jack
Pallet of rivets, large A-frame sliding hoist
Dump truck hydraulic reservoirs, power take off units
(2) large Onan generators, (5) carts of moving blankets
Aluminum dock plates, (3) propane trailer heaters
Steel shelves, (1)0 new minimizer tool boxes
New Alcoa rims (22.5), Hotsy pressure washer
Truck tire racks & inventory, air over hydraulic pads
Waste oil tank & pump, engine stands, gear boxes
Welding benches, (2) upright air compressor
Truck parts & pieces: steps, oil pans, cat walks
                                   valve covers, battery boxes

Road Ready Services

Family Owned & Operated
For Over 50 Years!


